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increasing doses to we point of sweating and tremor, can
only be given in a hospital or nursing home where facilities
for the immediate interruption of a hypoglycaemic coma are
available. This treatment stimulates the appetite in a
remarkable manner and is useful for we anorexic or underweight patient, as well as being of great use in the treatment
of the addictions, particularly to habit-forming drugs.
High-dosage insulin (insulin coma treatment) is less used
today tban it was. It is still useful for wose cases of
schizophrenia or melancholia where response to the other
therapies has proved unsatisfactory.
IATROGENIC HAZARDS

Before the unfortunate psychoneurotic patient can receive the
treatment that will help him, he has several hurdles to
surmount. Concern with the stigma associated with mental
illnes and its treatment is unfortunately compounded by
the medical man's attitude to these disorders. Iatrogenic
difficulties are added to those arising from illness and social
prejudice.
(a) When the physician, having failed to elicit evidence of
organic disease, uses such phrases for the melancholic as
'There is nothing wrong with you' or 'pull yourself together',
or 'It is all up to you', the evidence of the absence of understanding, patience, or compassion on we part of the medical
attendant may result in tbe patient abandoning hope of help
from doctorsJ thus fortifying his resolution to 'end it all',
or it may lead to his seeking help elsewhere, turning to the
ho ts of non-medical practitioners, ranging from naturopaths to
spiritual healers who will be only too ready to receive these
medical rejects sympathetically.
(b) If the patient is warned that 'unless he stops his
nonsen e and gets on with the business of living, he will land
up in the mental hospital', this offensive, almost negligent,
advice will certainly tend to have the effect of keeping the
patient away from psychiatrists and from all the advances
in modern werapy that they have to offer for the relief of
thi unfortunate condition.
An example of this sort of thing occurred in the cast!
of an unfortunate woman aged 63, who was first seen in
March 1956, with classical symptoms of melancholia. One
of her complaints was epigastric pain, present on waking at
four o'clock in the morning and improving towards afternoon.
She had been admitted by her physician to a nursing home
during which time the proposition had been put to the
physician that the patient see a psychiatrist. His response
was, 'Keep away from them or you will land up in Tara'. The
general practitioner felt he ought first to have removed some
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gallstones which had been present for many years and which
he had determined were likely to be responsible for her
abdominal pain before allowing her to have Ecr. Following
cholecystectomy, her agitation and distress became very
much niore marked and, while convalescing at home, she
threw herself into her swimming pool and, for we first
time, I was allowed to take over and go ahead.
(c) If the condition is mistaken for an anxiety state either
because agitation or hypochondriasis masks the depression, or
because (as in melancholia minor) the depression does not
appear profound enough to be 'psychotic', and the patient
is given long-acting barbiturates (which tend to depress him
further) or bromides (which in effective dosage tend to
confuse the patient), then he is once again apt to come to the
conclusion that the cure is worse than the disease.
(d) Finally, if the medical practitioner believes that the
newer anti-depressive compounds are invariably effective when
given for a period of up to 6 weeks, then not only must the
unfortunate patient suffer a further prolonged period of
anguish, but at the end of this period there is an appreciable
chance that he will be no better at all. A recent study, for
example, indicates that a certain chemotherapeutic agent (not
a monoamine-oxidase inhibitor) has, at the end of the socalled effective period of time, a substantial failure rate
(in the neighbourhood of 30% - 40%). Furthermore, all these
drugs are liable to cause various side-effects, some un·
comfortable, some dangerous, during the period that their
beneficial effects are being awaited. The unfortunate patient
cannot always wait as long as this and tolerates poorly any
symptoms over and above those he already has.
In this connection Sir Robert Hutchison had this to say:
'I think .there should be a new petition in the litany to be read
in hospital chapels or wherever doctors .and nurses do, or
ought to, congregate. It might be as follows: "From inability
to let well alone; from too much zeal for the new and
contempt for what is old; from putting knowledge before
wisdom, science before art, and cleverness before common
sense; from treating patients as cases, and from making the
cure of the disease more grievous than the endurance of the
same, Good Lord, deliver us".'
To conclude, I have demonstrated that psychological
medicine, scientifically disciplined, has a contribution to make
to the practice of the art of medicine.
May I mention the final ingredient in the mixture which
makes for harmony between patient and doctor, and doctor
and doctor? I refer to courtesy based on a consideration of
the needs of the other person - a true appreciation of the
necessity of the golden rule - 'To do unto others as you
would have them do unto you'.

SIX CASES OF CEREBELLAR DEGENERATION ASSOCIATED WITH
CHRONIC ALCOHOLISM
FRAJ.'1CES AMES.

M.D., M.MEn. (CAPE TOWN), Department of Neurology and Psychiatry, Groote Schuur Hospital.
Cape Town

A well-recognized symptom of acute alcoholism is a
temporary interference with coordination. This usually
persists for some hours or days after cessation of drinking,
but may occasionally persist for a week or more, and has
been attributed to the 'toxic' effect of alcohol on the
cerebellum. Until fairly recently it was not generally
appreciated that irreversible cerebellar degeneration might
result from chronic alcoholism. (Indeed it is becoming
more and more apparent that alcohol can be associated
with damage to any part of the nervous system.) During
the last 2 years there have been several reports of cases
of chronic cerebellar degeneration associated with chronic
alcoholism. The most impressive of these is a report by

Victor, Adams and Mancall' on the clinical details of
50 cases and autopsy details of 11 cases. These authors
were struck by the uniformity of the clinical picture.
Almost invariably the gait and lower limbs were grossly
affected; the upper limbs were often not affected and
dysarthria and nystagmus were uncommon.
'The essential pathological change in 11 autopsied cases
was a degeneration of all the neurocellular elements (but
especially of the Purkinje cells) of the cerebellar cortex.
This degeneration was strikingly selective in that it was
restricted to the anterior and superior aspects of the
vermis and the hemispheres. The olivary nuclei were
almost always involved; the fastigial. globose, emboliform
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and vestibular nuclei were less consistently affected. The
dentate nuclei, cerebellar white matter and peduncles, the
spinocerebellar tracts and other brain-stem nuclei were
essentially unaltered'.l The portion of the cerebellum which
lies anterior to the primary fissure is generally regarded
as the 'leg area' in experimental animals and this explains
the predominant involvement of lower limbs seen clinically.
From August 1959 to May 1960, 6 chronic alcoholic
patients with cerebellar degeneration were admitted to
Oroote Sehuur Hospital. The clinical details are presented.
CASE REPORTS

W.E. (European male), aged 49 years
This patient was admitted to the ward in August 1959. He
stated that he had been unsteady on his feet since 1955 or
1956. The onset of the unsteadiness was slow but had been
steadily progressive, so that he had been afraid to walk in
the dark during the last few months. He had to use his
arms to pull himself up when climbing stairs.
On examination his general condition was good. He wa
normolensive. The liver was 3 fingerbreadths below the costal
margin, and firm but not tender on palpation. The pupils
were small and slightly irregular, and reacted sluggishly to
light.
The upper limbs were normal in power, tone, reflexes,
sensation and coordination.
In the lower limbs there was no motor weakness but the
tone was diminished and the ankle jerks were only just
elicited with reinforcement. There was some patchy diminution
of light touch and diminution of pain sensation over the
dorsum of the feet. Calf-muscle tenderness was not increased.
There was gross heel-knee ataxia, marked ataxia on attempting
to walk along a straight line and marked Rombergism. The
cerebrospinal-fluid chemistry and serology were normal. Blood
serology was normal. The patient was given a full diet,
'plebex' intramuscularly, and later vitamin-B compound by
mouth. He was discharged 4 weeks after admission and on
discharge could walk along a straight line, his heel-knee
ataxia was les marked, and Romberg's test was negative.
J.

2. C.D. (Coloured male), aged 35 years
This man was admitted in August 1959, complaining that
for a year he had had difficulty in walking. He could not
analy e this difficulty precisely but said that hi feet felt
'heavy' and he was 'not quite sure where they were on the
ground. This difficulty with walking had progressed to such
an extent that for 3 weeks before admission he had been
bedridden. For 6 months his speech had been indistinct. For
"2 months he had had a dull pain in the lower limbs.
. On examination his general condition was good. Blood
pressure was 150/100 mm.Hg. The liver was 2 fingerbreadths
below the costal margin and firm to palpation. Mild dysarthria
was present. The upper limbs were normal apart from mild
incoordination in the finger-nose test. In the lower limbs the
knee and ankle jerks were absent and the calf muscles were
tender. There was gross heel-knee ataxia and his gait was
ataxic. (Incidental findings were a positive blood serology and
a slightly widened aorta. He was given 36 million units of
penicillin while in the ward.)
He was discharged after 3 weeks with hi condition unchanged. He was re-admitted in January 1960, and stated that
he w-as walking better, his speech was more distinct and hi
calve were no-longer tender. He had cut down his drinking to
some extent. On examination he had minimal dy arthria. The
right upper limb showed a coarse tremor at rest but coordination was probably normal. There was gross heel-k.nee
ataxia and heel-toe incoordination was present when walking.
3. N.S. (European female), aged 39 years
This patient was incapable of giving an adequate account
of herself and no relatives or friends could be interviewed.
In July 1959 she was admitted to a hospital with a diagno i
of Korsakoff's syndrome, peripheral neuritis and Wernicke'
encephalopathy. In August she was transferred to a convales-
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cent home and was reported at that time to be normally
ambulant, helpful and cooperati e, but vague about her past.
While at the convalescent home he developed increasing
tremor and became unable to walk or to feed her elf. he
wa admitted to Groote
huur Ho pital in December 1959.
On examination he was in good general condition. he
cooperated weB in examination and her attention was sustained.
There was no overt evidence of intellectual deterioration and
tests of aritbmeti al ability were weB done. However, the
implest que tion demonstrated gro
memory impairment,
especiaBy for recent events and all details of her illn . There
was a marked nodding tremor. of the head and at re t an
occa ional and variable tremor was present affecting the
thumb or a finger; it con i ted of a light abduction-adduction
movement. Voluntary movements accentuated this tremor and
it spread so that a pronation-supination movement of the
forearm was noted in addition to a tremor of the leg when
carrying out the heel-knee test.
There was moderate dy arthria with a 'canning' element
to the speech.
y tagmus was not pre ent, there was no
cranial-nerve defect, and power, reflexes and en ation were
normal. Te ts of cerebellar function, however, demon trated
marked ataxia and tremor in the finger-nose test but fairly
good performance of rapidly alternating movements. In the
lower limbs there was no heel-knee ataxia and toe-object
touching wa normal. Stance and gait were gro sly abnormal.
The patient stood on a wide base with knees hyper-extended
and involuntarily sought support.
The cerebrospinal fluid and the serum proteins were normal.
Electro-encephalography howed generally low-voltage wires
with irregular fast frequencies and ome random slow a-activity.
She was discharged in April 1960 and, despite intensive
vitamin therapy and physiotherapy, had made no essential
progre .
4. E.s. (African female), aged 58 years
This patient had noticed increasing un teadines of gait
for 10 months. For 2 months before admis ion she wa
unable to walk without upport.
On examination her general condition was good but she
was moderately hypertensive (blood pre ure 170/105 mm.Hg).
The only neurological abnormalities were a gro sly ataxic
gait, gross heel-knee ataxia and intention tremor of the right
leg on toe-object testing, in addition to mild peripheral neuriti
(sluggish ankle jerks and increa ed calf-mu cle tenderness).
Liver-function tests and serum proteins were normal. Cerebrospinal-fluid chemistry and serology were normal. The
electro-encephalogram was normal. Che t X-ray examination
showed a calcified tuberculou focu in the left lower lobe.
5. AL. (European male), aged 34 years
This patient was first admitted to a medical ward on 6
January 1960 and wa quite incapable of giving any account
of himself. His wife was not very informative but said that
her husband had uffered from epileptic seizures 'for some
years'. Two days before admission he began to have about
4 eizures a day and since then had been confused.
On admission he was confu ed. Hi general condition was
poor ·and he had marked palmar erythema. Both feet were cold
and red. He had no cranial-nerve defect and particularly no
dysarthria. In the upper limb the finger-nose test was passably
weB performed but rapidly alternating movements were poorly
performed. In the lower limbs power was normal, but neither
knee nor ankle jerks could be obtained and the calf muscles
were tender. In addition there was moderate heel-knee ataxia
and gro s ataxia on walking so that he was unable to walk
without support.
When re-examined in July 1960, there was no real change
in his condition. It wa then apparent that he had gros
intellectual deterioration. In addition a tremor wa
een
involving the upper limbs (right more than left), con i ting
of a rapid di tal pronation- upination movement at rest,
re embling a Parkin onian tremor. erum proteins, liver-runction te Is and cerebrospinal fluid were normal.

6. K.A. (Coloured male), aged 35 years
Thi patient was admitted to a medical ward in May 1960.
He wa unable to give any account of himself - he was
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confused and disorientated, and had gross memory loss.
His cranial nerves and upper limbs were normal. He had
a ~ild peripheral neuritis (knee and ankle jerks barely
obtamable, calf muscles tender and soles hyperaesthetic) with
gross heel-knee ataxia. He was unable to walk without
support.
DISCUSSION

These 6 patients (2 of whom - N.s. and E.s. - were
women) were between the ages of 34 and 58 years. All
were known to be severely alcoholic. The only time this
was questioned was in the case of E.S., the African female,
who admitted consuming large amounts of home-brewed
beer. This is usually regarded as 'having a low alcohol
content unless adulterated. Four of the patients had been
drinking shortly before their admission to hospital but
N.S. had been hospitalized, and was thus presumably
without alcohol, for 6 months before admission; and the
wife of A.L. stated that he had not had anything to drink
for several months because he felt too ill.
All the patients were in fairly good general condition
and looked well-nourished. Two (W.E. and C.D.), had
enlarged firm livers, but all special investigations, e.g.
liver-function tests, serum proteins, etc. were normal.
All patients had normal chest X-rays and no evidence
of malignant disease.
All the patients had other neurological involvement in
.addition to cerebellar degeneration. All had evidence of
peripheral nerve disease; A.L. and K.A. were grossly
confused, had memory loss, and could not give any account
of themselves; while N.S. had a remarkable and gross
defect of memory extending back for several years, but no
other evidence of intellectual deterioration. The cerebrospinal fluid was normal in 5 of the cases in whom it
was examined.
Electro-encephalograms were performed in 2 patientsE.S., in whom it was normal, and N.S., where it was
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reported as showing generally low voltage with irregular
fast frequencies and some random slow a-activity.
The cerebellar signs gave a picture, in 5 patients, conforming closely to the cases reported by Victor et al.'
All 5 patients were grossly ataxic and had marked heelknee ataxia. In 3 cases (W.E., E.S. and K.A.) this wa the
only clinical evidence of cerebellar defect. C.D. had mild
incoordination of the upper limbs and slight dysarthria,
while AL. had difficulty in performing rapidly alternating
movements with the upper limbs though the finger-nose
test was normal in his case. Therefore, like the cases of
Victor et al.,' there was gross involvement of the lower
limbs with minimal or no upper limb defect. One patient,
N.S., was unusual in that she had fairly marked dysarthria
. and marked ataxia and tremor in the finger-nose test,
but in the lower limbs, despite gross ataxia, there was no
.heel-knee ataxia and toe-object testing was normal. Only
one patient, W.E., showed any clinical improvement of
the cerebellar signs. The other patients, despite weeks or
even months of hospitalization with intensive vitamin
therapy and physiotherapy, were eventually discharged
essentially unchanged. In 2 cases (N.S. and A.L.), there
was a tremor similar to that seen in basal ganglion disease
which could not be explained by cerebellar cortical
degeneration. The precise pathogenesis of the cerebellar
degeneration remains a mystery.
SUMMARY

The clinical picture of chronic cerebellar degeneration in
6 chronic alcoholic patients is described in detail.
.My thanks ~re due to D.r. S. Berman, not only for permISSIOn to publish some of his cases, but also for his invaluable
clinical opinion and the reports on the electro-encephalographs.
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MAD ESS IN SHAKESPEARE*
THEODORE JAMES,

Chairman, Northern Areas Division, Cape Western Branch (MA.sA.), 1960

For some time now I have waited for an 'excuse' to read
all Shakespeare's plays, and my election to the office
of Chairman of this Division and my' duty to deliver a
valedictory address provided me with the appropriate
reason. I have attended the performance by very .good
companies of a number of Shakespeare's plays, but, as
you know, certain of his plays are rarely performed
and, as is the way of Shakespeare, he scatters his verbal
gems. To appreciate their lustre fully it is therefore necessary to read all his plays and hear them in their contextual
setting.
Another reason why I decided to read all Shakespeare's
plays arose from my professional and academic curiosity
about the number and range of Shakespeare's medical
allusions. I did not realize that there was such a. large
number of allusions of a medical nature. After I had
culled them all. however. I realized that there is much of
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Valedictory address, BellviUe, Cape, 24

ovember 1960.

medicine in Shakespeare - so much indeed, that 't is
hardly possible to do justice to this subject in an address
of this kind. I, therefore, decided to refer only to the
allusions to madness.
In endeavouring to systematize Shakespeare's observations on madness, I have divided them into those having
a bearing on aetiology, symptomatology, and treatment.
AETIOLOGY

Shylock, in the courtroom, tells the Duke why he will
insist upon the forfeit of flesh, and compares his humour
with that of 'Some that are mad if they behold a cat' and
'As there is no firm reason to be render'd
Why he cannot abide a gaping pig;
Why he, a harmless necessary cat;'
Shylock therefore failed to give a reason.
The Abbess, in the Comedy of Errors, asks of Adriana.
'How long hath this possession held the man?'
and then,

